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For the/  information of the Phoeni 
IlaingaKA LLaLaaLU who once resided i 
Angeles area, and who now resides in the 
Arizona, area, was of assistance to the 
Office after the death of MARTIN TUTHIll 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

x Office,. 
n the Los 
Tucson, 
Los Angeles.  
KIKG in 

• woman K. AnERSOF, nee Patrictn Schubert 
had red-C7IVEcT7iirafer from F;ar.:.7:4. GUT indicsfing 
that he would 	a date with PAT1ICIA SCIIUDFRT. 
The letter so offended her that she turned the 
letter and picture over to the postal authorities, who 
in turn advised the FBI. 

PATRICIA ALIMASON denied.ever meeting GALT 

IS
JANES EARL R110. and she stated that she had never 
oined any "swinger-  clubs or placed any ads in the 
ns Angeles Free Press", a local avant-grade 

newspaper. 
. 	 . 

It is requested that PATRICIA AEDFRSCK be 
recontacted and told that it is not unocual for an 
individual to receive mailings such an she received 
end that there are many cozp:mies in the United 
States who do nothing but compile mailing lists which 
they have obtained from telephone directories, 
magazine subscription lists, postal cuidep and city 
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LA 44-1571. 

directories. She should also be told that in- some 
instances "friends" submit names of individuals as 
a joke and th:kt on occasions vindictive neighbors have 
also submitted names feeling that in this way they 
have gotten even with a person they dislike. 

. .It is revested that she be told that many 
of the "swinger' clubs buy various lists for their 
own use or else they co so far as to take names 
from telephone directories and other sources and 
send material, in hope that the recipient will be 
interested enough to write back concerning the ' 
clubs offerings. 

The letter sent by AHDFRSON to SA JOHN C. . 
WEEILL is being sent to the Phoenix Office for 
their information, and no further investigation 
regarding this matter is being conducted by the 
Los Angeles Office. 
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